Research about students' viewpoints regarding STEM fields mostly address two target groups: physics/mathematics/engineering areas and undergraduate students. The purpose of this paper is to explore 9th-grade students' perceptions about biology and some of the factors and players that influence them in pursuing an academic or professional career in these fields of knowledge. A 13-item survey graded on a 5point Likert scale was administered to 350 Mexican students from two states, Chiapas and Nuevo Leon, as part of a broad research project that aims to determine which factors and players influence the perceptions of teenagers, from a gender perspective, about STEM fields. Results show statistically significant differences among group participants in the perceptions of the value of biology to their academic futures (T-Test, p=0.035) between genders in the state of Nuevo Leon (T-Test,  p=0.037, 0.083) . Results also show significant correlation between parents' levels of education and students' selfefficacy (Pearson correlations). Conclusions drawn from this paper discuss the relatedness of teenagers' STEM perceptions and their academic and professional futures with respect to gender, geographic residency, family and self-efficacy. The research also highlights the need for a profound comprehension of students' appreciation for science, technology, engineering and mathematics.
INTRODUCTION
Efforts to broaden accessibility and enrollment in academic and professional STEM fields have increased worldwide. These goals are thought to be a consequence of rising demand for experts in science, technology, engineering and mathematics in several contexts of employment [1] - [2] , causing an urgent need to boost youth participation in these academic areas by promoting initiatives to engage primary and secondary school students [3] . Such educational efforts and their resulting outcomes, along with studies about the understanding of perceptions, attitudes and contextual factors that may or may not influence students to pursue STEM-related careers, mark a complex and sinuous path to obtain the engagement, commitment and genuine enthusiasm of students in those fields of knowledge.
Previous research concerning the expected science career choices of teenage students in light of future job forecasts have shown connectedness to a mixture of aspects, such as their interests, experiences outside school, attitudes and opinions towards science and science school courses, and opinions about present world environmental challenges [4] . These are considerations associated not only with school-related matters but also with a holistic and diverse understanding of the students' human development. Moreover, studies specifically related to students' perceptions and attitudes about STEM suggest important inclusiveness issues, highlighting that "all groups of students must receive equal chances of successful participation, especially those who continue to be underrepresented," [3, p. 58] . This prompts researchers to use the lens filters of gender analysis and other specific sociocultural aspects.
Such perspectives seek to reveal the connectedness of career interests in STEM fields to pupils' attitudes, the role of differences across middle and high school grade levels and the gender and socioeconomic statuses of students [5] . Expectations to major in STEM or to select a distinct STEM major may also be related to perceptions of the social relevance of science [1] as well as self-efficacy awareness, [3] as shown in studies involving underrepresented minorities and gender [6] - [7] . Thus, this kind of research documents students' perceptions across a wide diversity of students, including the pre-university student population, about many aspects of STEM-related knowledge [8] other than the most studied landscapes of physics, mathematics and engineering [2] .
To contribute to the understanding from the lessexplored perspectives mentioned above, authors of this paper present findings from an ongoing research project which aims to determine some of the factors and players that influence teenagers (13 to 15-years old) to build certain perceptions about science and technology from a gender perspective. Data obtained from the implementation of a 5point-Likert-scale survey regarding the perception of 9th grade Mexican students about STEM school subjects are analyzed in the present work. This report targets attitudes, beliefs, perceptions and expectations of biology students about their professional and academic futures; it includes an examination of their reported interest and self-efficacy in this field and a possible linkage with their parents' levels of education.
Particularly, conclusions drawn from perceptions about knowledge acquired in biology classes are of singular relevance for the main research project, which analyzes perceptions of the five STEM-related subjects in the secondary-school (7th to 9th grade) Mexican curriculum; namely, mathematics, physics, chemistry, computer science and biology. This last subject is of great interest as it "has been known to continuously record low student enrollment, low interest and poor achievement levels," [9, p. 44], apart from the importance stemming from its integration and involvement in all the natural life sciences. Other studies have focused on relating perceptions about biology to handson experiences in school laboratories [10] and have compared interest in biotechnology topics between students enrolled in a biology class and others who may not be familiar with this subject [11] . However, this article provides a description and analysis of general perceptions of high school students about their biology classes with respect to their professional and academic futures. The central objective of this report is to study high school students' perceptions about biology as well as some of the factors and players that influence them to continue an academic career or to seek a professional job in that area, professional and academic future perceptions and relationship between parents' level of education and reported self-efficacy. Differences are studied by state and by gender.
RESEARCH METHODOLOGY

I. Sample
For the purpose of this article, the responses of 350 9thgrade students enrolled in ten different secondary schools were used. Five of these schools are located in the state of Nuevo Leon, in Mexico's northeast region (n=235), and five others are in the state of Chiapas in Mexico's south region (n=115). Those states were selected because of their contrasts in demography. Despite their similarities in total local population, territorial extension and male/female gender ratios, Nuevo Leon and Chiapas drastically differ in economic growth, level of education of people over the age of 15 and percentage of indigenous speaking population, as illustrated in Table I . For this reason, in each state, the school sample was selected by socioeconomic status to include urban and rural schools in combination with the level of marginalization (low and high). 
II. Hypotheses
To fulfil proposed objective, the following null hypotheses are stated:
Professional and academic future perceptions about biology of both states H0A1: The difference between the mean and the comparison value for professional future perceptions about biology of both states is equal to zero. H0A2: The difference between the mean and the comparison value for academic future perceptions about biology of both states is equal to zero.
Professional and academic future perceptions about biology of each state and gender H0B1: The difference between the mean and the comparison value for professional future perceptions about biology of Chiapas' males and females is equal to zero. H0B2: The difference between the mean and the comparison value for academic future perceptions about biology of Chiapas' males and females is equal to zero. H0C1: The difference between the mean and the comparison value for professional future perceptions about biology of Nuevo Leon's males and females is equal to zero. H0C2: The difference between the mean and the comparison value for academic future perceptions about biology of Nuevo Leon's males and females is equal to zero.
Relationship between parents' level of education and reported self-efficacy in biology for each state and gender
H0D1: There is no statistically significant relationship between Chiapas' mothers' level of education and reported self-efficacy in biology.
H0D2: There is no statistically significant relationship between Chiapas' fathers' level of education and reported self-efficacy in biology.
H0E1: There is no statistically significant relationship between Nuevo Leon's mothers' level of education and reported self-efficacy in biology.
H0E2: There is no statistically significant relationship between Nuevo Leon's fathers' level of education and reported self-efficacy in biology.
In section IV. Analysis, how these hypotheses were tested is addressed.
III. Instrument
A survey containing 52 items was administered to all participating students. It was designed to gather information about their perception of STEM school subjects and the influence of factors and players upon them in selecting these subjects for their future professional development and occupations. For this particular article, a selected section of 13 items graded on a 5-point Likert scale are reported. The first three selected items relate to self-efficacy and students' interests and were adapted from a validated survey [12] . The other ten selected statements were adapted for high school students from a survey used to assess the perceptions of engineering students about physics and mathematics [13] - [14] . Each item was designed to ascertain their perceptions of each of the five STEM school subjects; namely, mathematics, physics, chemistry, computer science and biology. For this work, only answers for the subject of biology were analyzed. The items presented in this article are shown in Table II.   TABLE II   THIRTEEN I am very good at biology. My interest in biology is an important part that identifies me. In biology class, my grades are better than those of my classmates. I can see how the biology skills that I am currently developing will be useful in my professional career. The ways of thinking being taught to me in biology will remain with me long after I graduate. Biology classes are needed for other courses in my future studies. Biology classes expose me to ideas which I know I will need later in my future studies. I feel that the biology course I am currently taking teaches me how to formulate and solve problems that are directly related to my future studies. I see being able to communicate effectively using biology arguments I am taught as an important skill to have. The formal and rigorous aspects that I have learned in biology classes are important for my future professional career. It is important to learn biology to find a better job. For me, in biology, I only want to learn what I feel is likely to be assessed. At some stage during my studies, I have been so overwhelmed by the biology classes that I have considered not studying a career in that area.
IV. Analysis
In order to determine statistical significance in findings related to dependence or independence among participants' responses in the two groups, by gender or by region (state of Chiapas or Nuevo Leon), hypothesis t-tests were chosen [15] . To that end, the "Cohen d" (d) index was used to determine the effect size, as a way to identify the strength of the conclusions about group differences or about the relationship among variables, alongside the correct degrees of freedom (df=n-1) which "establish the number of scores in a sample that are independent and free to vary because the sample mean places a restriction on sample variability" (p. 190) [15] . Pearson correlations were also used for detecting correlation among variables, along with its direction of association [16] , needed for the understanding of linkage between perceived self-efficacy and parents' levels of education. Both statistical proofs must fulfill certain assumptions [17] that our data satisfied.
• Normal distribution of scores: this requirement was assessed with a symmetry and kurtosis analysis obtaining values around ± 2. • Interval level measurements: as a Likert scale was used in data collection instruments, continuous variables were involved. • Variance homogeneity: a Levene proof was made to determine this requirement. • Hypothesis rejectance: To set a typical probability level for rejecting the null hypotheses a value of alpha=0.05 is chosen. Knowing that the "p value (p) is the probability (p) that a result could have been produced by chance if the null hypothesis were true" (p. 189) [15] , then p values lower than p=0.05 are expected in order to decide hypothesis rejection.
RESULTS
The results indicate that students' perceptions remain close to the theoretical mean. Chiapas students have slightly higher expectations for the professional and academic future to pursue studies in biology. Regarding both perceptions, only for the academic future was there found a statistically significant difference (p<.05) between the participants of the two states (Table III) . Analyzing by gender, differences between men and women are investigated regarding the perceived contribution of biology for both the academic and professional future. In general, women report higher expectations than men to continue an academic and professional career, even though, in general, all values are close to the theoretical mean (3). Statistically significant differences are found in the professional future perspective (Table IV) .
By analyzing the school levels of the fathers and mothers of the participants, it is possible to note that men achieve higher levels of education than women, a situation that occurs in both states. It is observed that the parents belonging to the state of Nuevo Leon obtain a higher academic level. That accentuates by gender in the state of Chiapas (Table V) . In Mexico, high school was recently included as mandatory education. For this report, we refer to basic education as elementary and middle school (1st to 9th grade); pre-college includes grades 10th to 12th and university refers to undergraduate and graduate degrees. Moreover, the parents' school levels with respect to the students' perceptions towards biology has been analyzed by region and by gender of the students. In the state of Chiapas, the schooling of both parents is positively associated with the perception that their daughters have regarding their competence in biology. Also, that perception is associated with the contribution that biology has towards their academic and professional futures (Table VI) .
On one hand, in the case of male students, the schooling of parents cannot be associated with the other mentioned variables. However, it is important to remember that the perception that men have of their competence in biology is also associated with their academic and professional expectations (Table VI) . On the other hand, for the participants from the state of Nuevo Leon, there was found a positive correlation between self-reported competence by students and the future contribution of biology in their academic and professional lives. With regards to the association of the schooling of fathers and mothers, this is positively associated with the results of men; however, no relationship was found in the women's data. Also, it was found that the parent's schooling is positively associated to the result of male students, but no correlation was found for the female students (Table VII) . 
DISCUSSION
The chosen statistical proofs used in the analyses of the 13items surveyed allow the understanding of results in diverse dimensions of inquiry such as gender, students' states of residency (region), their perceived self-efficacy and the parents' levels of education. Aligned with these aspects, three main findings are selected by the authors for their relevance and contributions to the research literature previously presented.
I. Students in Chiapas find biology more valuable for their academic future than the students in Nuevo Leon.
When comparing student perceptions about the value of biology to their academic futures, students in Chiapas report a statistically-significant higher perception of biology (Ttest, p-value= 0.035) over the students in Nuevo Leon as shown in Table III . Thus, hypothesis H0A2 is rejected. This outcome complements the findings of [5] , as they conducted their research uniquely with low socioeconomic status students, finding that "according to the students' responses, the life sciences area was predominant among low socioeconomic status students who stated desire for STEMrelated occupations," [5, p. 69 ]. In our research, socioeconomic conditions between Chiapas and Nuevo Leon are of great contrast, demographically denoting Chiapas as a low-socioeconomic-status state. Considering biology part of the "life sciences area", the results are consistent. Furthermore, differences between male and female perceptions of biology in Chiapas were not statistically significant, just as previously reported also by [5] : "students' socioeconomic statuses may be another reason for similarities between males and females in STEM career interest," [5, p. 68]; thus, the students of said contexts, no matter their gender, may think of STEM fields as financially stable.
II. Nuevo Leon's females find biology more valuable for their professional futures than Nuevo Leon's males.
When comparing perceptions between female and male students (Table IV) only in Nuevo Leon about the value of biology to their professional futures, statistically significant differences are also found (T-test, p=0.037), which implies that only hypothesis H0C1 is rejected. Studies from Abu Dhabi [4] and Japan [7] report gender differences "especially the popularity of biology among females," [7, p. 427 ]. On one hand, this may be explained because of outside-of-school activities. When children are exposed to extracurricular activities, girls have shown to have a preference for biology compared to a predilection towards physics by the males [4, p. 5] . In the case of our research sample, part of the survey also assessed previous extracurricular experiences in science and found that Nuevo Leon's students were more likely to be exposed to this kind of science stimulation.
III. Self-efficacy and students' perceptions of biology
Findings relative to students' perceived self-efficacy in biology correlated with the parents' levels of education (Pearson correlations, *p<0.05) in the female responses in Chiapas (Table VI ) and in the male responses in Nuevo Leon (Table VII) . Results also showed that for the whole sample, perceptions of self-efficacy were associated with a better appreciation of biology for the development of academic and professional futures, then hypotheses H0D1, H0D2, H0E1 and H0E2 are rejected.
Generally speaking, it has been reported that "the attitude that students have of themselves in science and mathematics is related to their school experience" [8, p. 2] and that "personal perceptions and confidence in abilities and levels of preparation impact the students' college choice process," [3, p. 59 ].
CONCLUSIONS
The association of students' self-reported competencies with a positive perception of biology in their prospective development, regardless of gender and residency, highlight the importance of self-efficacy and their perceptions of the influence of a particular STEM on their academic and professional futures. Yet, the relevance of the educational level of the father and the mother, as well as their residency, were shown to influence a student's aspirations. To improve parental educational background or to change place of residency are very complicated; however, through our educational institutions, we can involve parents in actions that widen the horizons of opportunities and applications of STEM careers for students, and we can debunk the myths and stereotypes about gender in the professions.
A deeper understanding of students' perceptions about biology and other sciences, technology, engineering and mathematics is a priority to develop resources that foster a positive view of those areas among young students. These efforts should have a common goal to promote gender equality; even more, to foster educational inclusion that recognizes and values differences, to potentialize participation and, possibly, to generate cultural shifts to fresh and favorable thoughts about the potential of STEM academic and professional pursuits, beginning from early childhood.
